
CZAR CONTINUES Pay For TheFor the
'Royal Zoo

I.

Bought, and v;:Ic!i has bcea
has borne tho einatnro of

Tlie Kiwi You Have Always
in use for over SO years,

and
sonal supervision since its infancy.

f&CeJl444 Allnwurt rmA to deceive Vm in this.

Paper You Read!
Have yon been reading Ihe WEEKLY STAR for

one or more years without pay-

ing forit?
Have you received a bill recently for Ihe amount of

your indebtedness?
Do you believe in the maxim :

''The Laborer Is Worthy of His Hire?"
Do you think it fair to enjoy the benefit derived from

reading a newspaper and then fail or refuse to pay for ItP
Send amount due us at once. It will be a relief to you

and a relief to the owner of the

WEEKLY STAR.

WHIPPED THE WRONG MAN.

Fighting" over a telegraph wire
with a man several hundred miles
away is not an unusual occurrence
among telegraph operators. W. H.
Le Hew, a Seaboard Air line train
(dispatcher, tells of a fight he once
had over the wire with an odd se-

quel, lie was quarreling with an
operator, J. H. Chapman, many
miles out on the road, and as the
quarrel waxed warm Le Hew de-

clared he would go down the next
day and personally whip his antag-
onist. Chapman thought it would
result as most "wire scrape" do in
nothing and did not worry any
more about it, believing he and Le
Hew would be as good friends as
ever the next time they worked to-

gether over a wire. The next day,
however, Le Hew boarded a local
freight train and, according to his
promise, got off at the distant sta-

tion to whip Chapman. He walked
into the telegraph office and de-

manded:
"Are you the operator here ?"
"Yes, sir," replied the man at the

instrument.
Without further ado Le Hew sail-

ed in and whipped him.
That night Chapman called up

Le Hew, saying he was surprised
that Le Hew had come there while
he was away at dinner and had
whipped his substitute. New York
Tribune.

WUy He Changed.
"So Harold went on the stage as a

tragedian, I understand."
"Yes; but he's a comedian now,"
"Mistook his ability, eh?" .
"Well, he found out the people were

bound to le.'.ijjli at hini anyway, and he
thought it less embarrassing to have
thein do it when he meant to be fun-
ny." Philadelphia Bulletin.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
- Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the
SENT BACK TO FRANCE.

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ccmt.uh owMin, tt

Stock Taking Time Has Gomel
We would rather have the money than the goods. In every depart-

ment this week we will make a special effort to reduce the stock by
the prices.

has been made under his per--

Signature of

mummy iTHin, nrw vork city.

50c a pair; they are little beauties.
We self the youths' shoe, solid leather,
from 3 to 6 at $1 a pair; they look
well and wear well. In men's shoes,
we handle a fnll line of Scow's hand
sewed shoes, price from $2.25 to $3 50.
William Eneeland's fine band sewed
shoes, the best goods in the country,
from $3 to $4.50 a pair, and we sell the
Battle Aze aboe, all solid in every
part, from $L25 to $3 a pair; we tell
the Heart and Arrow brand of men's
shoes that are tbe best wearers in
chean shoes made, thai are absolutely
guaranteed to be all aoiid, from f 1 25
to $3. We also sell a full lice ot
men'a shoes at $1 a pair; they are nice,
stylish shoes and look well.

In rubbers, we have rubber boots;
rubber shoes in all grades. One box
of rubber shoes for children at 10c a
fiair; one lot at 15c a pair; one lot of

rubber shoes at 15c a pair; one
box of men's rubbers at 25c a pair; our
best storm rubbers for ladies at 60c a
pair and for men at 75c a pair.

Men's Hats.
In the bat department, we have a

big line of. men's bats, which we
bought at half price. We will sell you
a beautiful $1.25 bat for 75c; a $3 bat
for $1.25 and a $1.50 hat for $1; we
also have a big line of men's sample
hats which we sell absolutely at first
cost.

Hosiery Department.
In this department we have recently

added a line of Fay Blockings for
children, prices 23, 35 and 40c a pair;
they are well worth the money and
when once tried are used all the time;
we will be glad to show them to you.
We still sell the best children's bote
sold in the city for 10c a pair, all
sises from 5 to i, fast black and seam-
less. We also handle a line of besvy
black school hose for boys in sizes
from 5 to 9 at 121c a pair. In ladies
beavy ribbed black hose with tight fi-
tting ankles and prettily shaped we
have them at 15c a pair. We also
handle a full line for women, children
and men hose for 5c. a pair.

Overalls.
The Head Light is OUR brand.

Tbey are the best overall sold In the
city. Every seam felled; every yard
of cloth ahrunk and every garment
warranted on a ten days trial. Tbe
Head Light is the best. Give them a
trial and be content, at $1 each.

We have no dull season and will
not have it dull. To do business is to
make business. We want your trade.
We offer better values than ever snd
are still giving presents free. We
punch cards with all cash purchatei
and give you a present which you will
appreciate. If not, why not? Begin
now with the New Year. The old
year is gone and we did well; we can
do better this year if we get your trade
at the People's Big Backet Biore,

Gaylord,
PKOPEIETOR.

208 and 210 North Front Street.

ANDREW UORELAND. C.hler.

Surplus, etc.. $200,000

uejrer, u. J. unaaDOurn.

(Copyright. 1903. by R. D. Marshall.
We wore In South Africa capturing.

Wild boasts for the ltoyal Zoological,

gardens of I.ow!vi tvlien we got word'
that a Hon bud enterwl a cattle kraal
abont five iuIIps away the night pre-

vious and killed and carried off a
eteer. We nitnle for the spot at once
and began digging a pit.

When our pit was completed, it was
10 feet long, 0 feet wide and 12 feet
deep, and we cut and drew up a lot
of heavy poles to place across it in
case we had to keep him prisoner for
two or three days.

It was a full moon that night, 'and
from the pot in one of the huts I
caught siclit of the lion at about 9
o'clock. He came to within 200 feet of
the kraal and sniffed the air as If his
suspicions had been aroused. He wa? a
fine target for a rifle, but under the
circumstances he was safe from my
fire. The cattle soon scented him and
crowded to the other side of the pen,
and the dogs of the village likewise
made a great fuss, but bis lordship was
not In tne least put out. I could not
have hiui better by daylight.
Aside from his inane there were black
tufts on his legs, with a black plume
at the end of his tail, and I was de-

termined to make him my prize if it
took a year of waiting and planning.

The' lion scented danger, however,
nnd sheered off, and we saw nothing
luore from him that night. On the
next night lie showed up before we
were on the lookout. The natives in
driving in the. cattle had failed to
round tip a yearling calf, and we heard
nothing from the estray until the lion
jihowed hinipolf. Just at dusk he rear-
ed loudly, and as the moon came up
we caught sight of him advancing upon
the kra.il. The calf was on the other
side of the inciosure keeping very
unlet, but u the lion stopped and
roared again the frightened animal be-

gan linniiiiir around the pen to seek
for tin- - ga'.t. As he came around on
our side. Tunning blindly and never
peeing the Hon, the latter crouched and
sprang. As he struck the calf he seized
it by the neck and wrenched it to right
and l :t. killing it on tbe Instant. For
lire minutes he stood facing us with
his cliiws on the raroass, growling de-

fiance. Had a man shown himself out-hld- e

of a hut the lion would have
eharged right at him. After awhile,
finding that his deft was not accepted,
he picked up the calf and trotted away
as a dog would with a bone. Twice
before lie reached the thicket he paused
to look back, but we had no thought
of moving out of our shelter.

As the calf was not in good condi-
tion, the natives believed the lion would
return next night, but he did not. Or-

ders were issued for the people to keep
very quiet during the day and for the
herd to lie penned au hour earlier than
usual.

On.' the second night after getting
the ca'.f we heard the old fellow roar-
ing good and strong as ho left his lair,
and ihe head man said to me:

"Wo are sure of him this time.
Can't you tell by his roar that he is
hungry?"

It is doubtful if the lion ever roars
because of hunger. His roar may rath-
er be considered a challenge to his en-

emies. The natives insisted, however,
and they were right, except that he
did not appear as soon as expected.
He went off in the other direction, roar-
ing at Intervals and perhaps looking
for a change of diet.

It was close on to 11 o'clock, and we
had not heard his voice for an hour,
when I suddenly heard something
walking with a tread as heavy as that
of ao ox. I thought it was an ox until
I saw the lion himself. The moon was
up, and he advanced upon the kraal
without even looking our way. nis
bearing exhibited grim determination.
He walked straight to the spot where
he had leaped before, halted for an in-

stant to see if the fence had been
strengthened since his other visit, and,
with an angry growl and a switch of
his tail, be went over. The cattle bel-

lowed and rushed about, but after a
couple of minutes the head man whis-
pered :

"He certainly fell into the pit. See!
The cattle have become more iuiot.
T.et us go at once."

At a signal we all rushed fixKthe
gate and opened it. We were not a
moment too soon, as tiie fellow was
springing up and catching the banks
with his paws. We hustled the poles
across the excavation, weighted them
down, and then everybody in the vil-
lage began to sing and yell and dance.
I had promised the people a keg of
rum, ten pounds of powder and five
muskets in case of capture, and the re-
ward was a big thing to them. The
cattle were turned out, fires lighted,
and all spent the night in watching
and rejoicing.

The cage was made with double
bars, each as large as a man's arm.
and of hard wood. We had it ready
by night, but the Hon was by no means
ready to enter it. Our only way was
to draw him up into It by main
strength. For two whole days he de-
fied our every effort, seeming to grow
fiercer with every failure on our part,
but on the third day we got the better
of hiui. Wo kept hiui from food and
drink for four days, but he neither fell
away nor abated one Jot of his fero-
cious spirit. I did not start him until
the tenth day of his capture, hoping
for a change, bnt as none came he was
finally turned over to a guard of na-
tives and his journey began.

In due time he reached the Uoyal
gardens, but savage as ever, and oven
after ten years of captivity he was the
most ferocious brute in the whol: col-
lection and feftred by everybody. He
vas one of the few Hons born with
such a savage spirit that .taming is an
Impossibility. W. QUAD.

NEW YORK BANKS.

Sfatemeat of Clearing Boose Averar.es for
the Past Week.

By Telegrapn to we morning star.
New Yob?, Jan. 16. The atate-me- nt

of averages of the Clearing
Houae Banks of this city for the

- Loans $934,895,700 increase $18,-403,40- 0;

deposits 1941,268,600, Increase
$35,555,300; circulation $43,777,000,
decrease $920,600; legal tenders $76,-819,80- 0,

increaae $3,106,400; specie
$181,679,100, Increaae $15,277,200; re-
serves $258,498,900, increase $17,883,-600- ;

reserve required $235,317,150, In-

crease $8,888,825; surplus $23,181,750,
increaae $8,494,775; ex-- 8. deposits
$32,403,025, increase $8,541,425.

A statue of the late Rev. John Jas-
per, the famous colored preacher of
''Sun Do Move" fame, is to be un-
veiled Monday next in the church of
which Jasper was pastor, io Rich-
mond, Va.

TO TALK PEACE.

But It is Practically Certain Rus

sia Will Not Accept Ja-pa- n'

Propositions.

RUMORS IN ST. PETERSBURG.

loclodloi Report that a Naval Fight Had

Occorred at Vlsdivostock Situation
Summed Up by the Japanese

Minister la London. -

By Cable to the Morning Star.

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 16. It is
already practically certain that Rus-

sia will not accept Japan's last prop
ositiopas an entirety. Bustla Is

rdv in aaree to certain DOints. but
on others the Foreign Office believes
Russia cannot yield, xne ometais are
of the opinion that the . way is open
for continuing the negotlationa and
there Is no indication that Russia will
seek to delay her answer, which prob
ably will be ready in a few days. Tbe
Czar contlnuea to talk peace, and the
dowager Czarina, iniconversation, re-

marked: "War is a horrible thing.
There will not bo war."

Ia the meanwhile Viceroy Alexieff
and Baron de Rosen, as well as the
Foreign Office, are studying the
Japanese document. Army and navy
circlea continued essimistlc. t

The best feature or tbe situation is
the fact that the Japanese reply has
in no sense the character of au ulti-
matum. It Is couched ia pacific terms,
does not fix a time limit, and tb ac-

ceptance by Russia of certain cf th
propotltloca therein mark an advance
toward a settlement.

Many rumors are afloat, including a
report that an actual naval fight has
occurred at Viadlvoitock.

Tbe Silnatlon Summed Up.

London, Jan.1 16. In peculiarly
frank language Baron Hayathl, after
consultation with- - the Foreign Office
to-da- y, summed up the situation for
tbe Associated Press as follows:

"I only hope the Czar will give us
peace, but my hopes are notatrong. If
we go to war it will be for issues
whereon both America and Eogland
have Insisted diplomatically. We
have received no pledges from any
country that in the event of defeat It
will step in and save us from being
absorbed by Russia. We cannot count
even in extremities on the armed sup-
port of any nation in the world. It
would be a struggle to the death. Per
haps we are not strong enough to fight
Russia. There are two opinions about
that."

Baron Hayashl intimated that he
thought Japan was bound to be beaten
ia the end.

"If we were beaten," the minister
resumed, "Russia would take Corea
and Manchuria by right of conquest,
and possibly Japan. No power on
earth could then dislodge ber from
central China and all the Far East. I
am aure It is better to go to war-he- n

you know you are right, even if de
feat Is possible, than to see your Inde-
pendence submerged under a continual
aggression thatia bound to absorb you
eventually. Nothing can avert war
between Russia and Japan in future
years, even if peace is procured now,
so long as Russia pursues her present
Far Eastern policy.

"The American action in enforcing
tbe opening of the Manchurian porta
was a splendid example of honest dip-
lomacy. It was a straight forward
step which contrasts favorably with
Ruaslan methods. No other nation,
except Great Britain when the British
admiralty bought the two Chilian war-
ships, has taken any practical atep to
live up to its diplomatic demands up-
on Russia anent the Far East. We
believe we are now fighting a diplo-
matic battle in behalf of America and
Great Britain but if only war can set-
tle It we know we shall receive assist-
ance from neither. We are prepared
to fight out our own battle and take
the consequences.

Situation In Corea.

Seoul, Jan. 16. The American
guard at the United States embassy
has .been increased. Sixty additional
marines arrived here last night and
are quartered in the city at the elec-
tric power company's building. The
native press is slightly offensive to
foreign residents, and It is quite pos-
sible there will be yet trouble with
Corea. Troops now guard all the
foreign residences, probably in suffi-
cient numbers to keep the natives in
check should they begin to make
trouble. Foreigners cannot be con-
sidered in danger. A German man-of-w- ar

has just arrived at Chemulpo.
A change in the personnel of the

government has begun in favor of the
Japanese, and aa the people have
been more angry with the govern-
ment than the foreigners, it Is likely
that this change will completely
pacify them.

The American authorltiea have
taken the precaution to provide male
escorts for women and children of
that nationality while on tbe street.

Ihe View In Paris.
Paris, Jan. 16. Official sentiment

concerning the Russo-Japanes- e situa-
tion ia rather leu buoyant to-da- y. It
was explained that while the condi-
tions are not hopelesr, they are strain-
ed. Although no Information la given
as to tbe grounds for the present feel-
ing, it probably is due to tbe receipt
of fuller Information regarding tbe
nature of Japan's lateat demands.

One of the foremost members of the
diplomatic corps, who baa been in
communication with tbe French gov-
ernment, aaid to day that a strong
feeling existed in the highest official
quarters that Japan had gradually en-
larged ber demands until those of to
day went, considerably beyond those
at first presented. Moreover, It is tbe
belief of the officials here that Japan's
steady augmentation of her demands
Is due largely lo ber belief that Russia
ia desirous of avoiding war, and that
therefore it is safe to push her de-
mands to tbe furtberest limits.

Officials regard this as one of tbe
most dan geroua features of thesitua- -'

tion, as Russia's desire to avoid war
has encouraged Japan to develop her
clalma until they are far beyond those
Russia at first was ready to concede.
In particular, it ia the official view
that Japan's present demands for the
integrity of China and full recogni-
tion of Chinese authority over Man-
churia represents a considerable and
important advance over the earlyre-presentation- s.

It ia pointed outthat at
the outset Japan, and practically all the
powers, recognized Russia's special in-
terests In Manchuria; but the view now
prevails among the officials and diplo-
mats here that Japan's demands seek
to minimize and restrict those special
Interests within impossible limits.

Port Arthur, Jan. 16. The Kka-terlnosl- ay

and Kasaas, belonging to
tbe Russian volunteer fleet, arrived
to-da- y.

To
rs

rWhat The Eartb Produces.
The earth has nourished us through un-

known ages of human existence. Is it not
true that the earth supplies us with every
thing that we really require for existence ?

Hare you ever thought that it is probable
that the earth supplies us with the means
to keep our bodily vigor, our health, if we
only knew it ? The animals know by in- -
stinct what is good for them and will search
until they find in some plant what they
need for correcting indigestion or constipa- -
tion, etc. Is it, therefore, not possible that

. there are roots and herbs supplied by nature
which will cure the diseases that afflict
human kind? That is why Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., has such faith in his "Med-
ical Discovery." Years ago, when he was
in general and active practice, he found
that a combination of certain herbs and
roots made into an alterative extract, with-
out the use of alcohol, would always put
the stomach into a healthy condition, nour-
ish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves
and put healthy tone into the whole
system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
restores the lost flesh by curing diseases of
the stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition and enabling the perfect di- -

and assimilation of food from whichStation strength are made.
"I was all run down, very nervous, and suf-

fered terribly from stomach trouble, which the
doctor pronounced indigestion, writes Mrs.
Win. Morey, of Marshall. Mich. "I doctored
for a year without permanent relief. Was ad-
vised by a friend to try Dr. Pierce'. Golden Med-- -
ical Discovery, and alter the use of nine bottles
1 wss cured. 1 can heartily recommend the
'Golden Medical Discovery' to any one suffer-
ing from stomach trouble. My husband was
also greatly benefited by its use."

To gain knowledge of your own body In
sickness and health send for the People's
Common Sene Medical Adviser. A book
of iao8 pages. Send 21 cents in stamps for
paper-covere- or, 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d

copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BRYAN IN NEBRASKA.

Interviewed la Rcisrd to the Piper tie
Will Pnbllih la St. Lsols Darlof tbe

Democratic fonveatlsn,

by Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Lincoln, Neb ., Jan. 16. William
Jennings. Bryan returned to Lincoln
to-da- y and went Immediately to bla
home at Falrview. lie waa in good
health and arjritc and aatd he had
never enjoyed anything more than bla
auick trio to Earoos. Mr. Bryan will
remain at home until after next Mon
day Ir. order that he may attend the
banquet to be given lo bla honor Mon-
day night.

Mr. Bryan waa aaked tbia evening If
the Daily Commoner, whlcb he pro-
poses to publish at Bt. Louis during
the Democratic convention would ad-
vocate tbe candidacy of any particular
aspirant for tbe presidential nomina-
tion. He aaid:

"It will not; It will almply advocate
Democratic principles. And," he con-linue- d,

"I do not care to discuss any
. body's candidacy. I. have no favor-

ites. All that I desire Is that tbe can-
didate be a man whose Democracy is
ao well known that he will not be a
subject of Inquiry or discussion du-
ring the campaign, and whose fidelity
to the principles of Democracy will
not be questioned after tbe election. I
almply want to do what I can to pro-
tect the party from any confidence
game that maybe attempted on the
voters."

IROQUOIS THEATRE FIRE.

Coroner's Inquest Death o! Another Vic

tint Cblcajo Churches Closed.

Sj Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Chicago, Jan. 16. One witness was
heard in the Iroquois Theatre inquest
to-da- y and the jury then adjourned to
Inspect the Interior of the theatre.

A lively dispute took place when
Deputy Coroner Buckley and the
jurors entered the building. A force
of detectives employed by the owners
of the building followed them around
and insisted upon listening to all that
was aaid. They moved only when
Mr. Buckley threatened to have all the
detectives arrested.

Rev. Charlea I. Roberts, pastor of
tbe Hamlin Avenue Methodist church,
died to-da- y of injuries received in tbe
fire. His death brings the total to 673.

As a result of orders issued by
Building Commissioner George Wil-
liams, only eight of twenty-on- e

churches closed for violations of the
building law will remain with closed
doors to morrow. The others will open
with either no limit to their attend-
ance or with a capacity limited by
Commissioner Williams to a degree
considered safe.

TWINKLINGS.

"01 course, when two loving
hearts are happily wedded they
really become one." "Yes, hut
you can't get a servant girl to con--
atdAP thorn onf laaa tlian IfnA in
family.'"

She (at the races for the first
time) Why, what's the matter?
Where's our horse ? He Scratched
at the post. She Don't be silly!
horses don't do that; only cats
scratch at a post.

'John !" whispered John's wife,
"I'm thoroughly convinced there's a
burglar downstairs." "Well, dear,"
replied her husband, sleepily, "I
hope you don't expect me to have
vuv uvuide Vi JVU1 bUUIUUVUD,

Ragson Tatters Goe! I hope
dem Japa jumps in an' licks de
stuffin' out de Russians. Weary
Willie I guess dem Japs is pretty
decent people. Bagson Tatters
Yeh; dey don't make no trouble fur
nobody; dey ain't got no bath nam
ed after 'em.

Teas I heard Miss' Fassay say- that she "just hates a jealous man."
Jess I don't that she does. Tesa
Nonsense! She's just putting on
airs, Can you imagine a man who
could be jealous of her? Jess That's

. just it; that's why she hates them all.
"It's all right," said Yerner's

platonlo friend, "she will marry
you." "Oh, don't make fun of me,
Bess," protested Yerner. "You
don't know anything about it."
"Yes, I do. I told her to-da- y that
I wanted you."

. 'An automobile almost knock-
ed a man down on Main street to-
day. The crowd stood breathless
for a while, but the next minute
everybody cheered." "Because of
the chaffout' .kill?" . "No, the
skill of the other man. He punched
the chaffeur got2 a;:d proper."

O. ff. Peterson was arrested yester-
day ia New Orleans, charged with be-

ing a fugitive from justice. It la
claim id that Peterson embezzled
$5,000 of the funds of the Farley
National Bank of Montgomery, Ala.,
wb" he was acttrf as recMvw j? e'erk

'la tLc iii.muHnr. J

Io our Cloak Department we have a
nice line of cloaks jut received that
re $5 values that we will sell at 13.25.

We also have a vary good line of
doaki that we are selling: at $5. Tbe
military cloaks, the latest and newest
soods out, with brass buttons, which
we sold at $8, we will now sell at
$8.60.

We have a good manyFura left that
we are trying to unload before the
season is over. In this department we
are offering a special discount of 15
per cent, on tbe entire line, making
cur $1 fun sell for 85c., and a $3 fur
for $3.55; a (5 far for $4 25.
Ia infants and small children's cloaks

we have advertised very strongly, bat
we want to sell the (roods, as we have
too many of them. In this depart-
ment we will offer 15 per cent, dis-
count on our wholesale prices, snd we
have them at all prices from 50c. to
$4.50. Tbe Jong; cashmere cloaks for
mall infants, nicely trimmed In ailk

and braid at IL25 each, less 15 per
cent

Silk and Wool Baby Caps.
In this department we have wool

hoods for 10c. each. A beautiful wool
bood finished in silk for 25c each.
Children's silk bonnets at 50c each;
beautiful silk caps at 25c, 35c. and 50c.
each.

Blankets.
Blankets we have at all prices.

Cotton Blankets as low as 40o each and
a good Blanket to close oat at 75c a
pair; our $1.25 Cotton Blankets we
will sell at $L00. Elkins Mills all-wo- ol

Blankets we want to close out, as
we have a very few left and we will
tell the Blankets for $3.25,
regular price $4.00. Our Chester-
field ter Blanket, tbe finest
Blankets sold in the citv. worth 7 Kf

a pair, our price 15.00 a pair. In
uomroriswe nave a good 50c Comfort
we will sell at S8c, and a $1.00 Com-
fort for 75.

Christmas Goods.
We have only a few left, but what

we have is new and dMlrahl annum
We will sell one-fourt- h leu than first
price. A $1.00 article we will sell at
75 cents.

Felt Slippers for Ladies and
Children.

We have them at all mm fnm
50c to $1.25. In our Shoe Department
we nanuie a strong line or Lisdies'
8hoe. Our Southern Bell is $1.50 and
our Vicious is $L50. Both kinds are
fully guaranteed to look well and
wear wen. 11 mey ao not give per-
fect satisfaction with reasonable wear
we Will rladlv riva a nmm mI.
in exchange. In our small Chil-
dren's shoe department we handle
the IJlinutian Hn I'hn inat
soft as gloves, solid leather and only .

Geo. O.
jan 3 tf

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, Pre...

S. A. L. TRAIN HELD

DP BY ROBBERS.

Door of Baggage Car Blown Open

by Dynamite in Mistake
for Express Car.

NEAR SANDERSON, FLORIDA.

Robbers Secured Na Sooty Made No At

tempt to Rob Passenxers Were

Driven Off by Employes of the
Road on the Train.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

McClknny, Fla., Jan. 18. Passen-
ger train No. 76, east bound, on the
Beabosrd Air Line, was held up one
mile east of 8anderson at 7:45 to-nig- ht

by four white men. The door of the
baggage car was blown open with
dynamite, the robbers mistaking this
car for tbe express car.

The engine waa stopped by a volley
of shots fired into the cab. The tire-ma- n

and engineer were taken off the
engine and escorted to the second-clas- s

cofrcb, and the robbers ran tbe
train ahead abjut a half mile wr.eu
they blew open the baggage car. The
train conductor went forward, but wss
fired on and driven back to the coach-
es. Conductor L. 8. Peck, wbo
was deadheading over the line,
called for firearms and volunteers.
B. H. Harrison, claim agent of the
road; 6. B. McOaa, travelling auditor,
and J. O. Williamson, travelling
freight agent, responded,?and the four
went forward, opened fire and drove
the robbers off.. .Conductor Peck
took the throttle and ran tbe train
four miles down the road. The rob-
bers secured no booty and made no at-
tempt to rob the passengers, but there
waa great excitement in the passenger
coachea while the firing was going on.
The sheriffs of Duval and Baker
counties are on the trail of the robbers
with bloodhounds.

AN INJUNCTION ISSUED.

And a Receiver Wanted for tbe Sontbern
Industrial Aeeasclatlon Estab-

lished ia fhicsgo.

By Telegraph to the Horning 8tar.
Chicago, Jan. 16. A writ of in-

junction atopped the holding of the
Bouthern Industrial Association to-

day. The injunction was issued by
Judge Brentano, on the complaint of
Herbert Miller, secretary of the asso-
ciation, and Wm. L. Eaton, a stock-
holder, who allege that Lincoln P.
Good house, president and manager of
the association; Wm. C. Payne and
K. C. Rosseter, a director, have been
managing it for their own interests
and that It has been badly conducted.
The association waa established
November 11th, 1902, with a capital
atock of $100,000 for the purpose of
buying and improving land. It ia aaid
that 1,080 acres of land have been
purchased In the State of Alabama for
$10,660, $2,000 paid for atock and ma-
chinery and $3,000 for Improvements.
The profits for the year, it is contend-
ed have been less than $500.

The court ia also asked to appoint a
receiver for tbe association and. re-
strain the secretary from tranefering
any of the stock.

' FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

"Double Dutch" Won the Boys'
Admiration.

It is pleasant to see the little
gills in public squares or on private
sidewalks in quiet parts of the city
busy with their jumping ropes.
They never 6eem to weary of it and
work an infinite variety of steps.
"Salt, pepper, vinegar, mustard!"
cry the little maidens, industriously
turning the skipping ropes and leap-
ing backward and forward over tho
flying hemp. The rope is waved
faster and faster as the condiments
increase in fieriness. Back door or
front door is the mandate of flip
jumper commanding the turners to
turn tne rope either away from or
toward the jumper. At the signal
"My little cup and saueer must go
over my head" the jumping maiden
stoops and raises her head.

But the triumphs of the rope skip-
per is in going through the motion
called "double Dutch." This is a
feat at which little brothers or boy
cousins look with respectful admira-
tion. Two ropes are turned at the
same time, one in each direction,
and real skill is required to jump
over them without tripping or catch-
ing one's foot in the flying ropes.
To jump double Dutch is the top
and crown of the little maiden's am-
bition in this direction. Philadel-
phia Record.

The jury in the Chesley Peoples
murder case at Wytheville, Va.,
brought in a verdict of guilty, with a
penalty of death. The attorneys for
the defence moved for a new trial.

Day Cores Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c

Woman Convicted asd Sentenced far 6om

pllclty in a murder Which Stirred
Paris at tbe Time

By Telegraph to the Morning BUr.

New York, Jan. 16. Gabriel le
Bom par d, tbe French woman wbo
thirteen years ago assisted Michael
Eyraud to commit a murder which
atirred Paris at tbe time and whose
trial attracted wide attention on ac-
count of tbe appeal to hypnotism as a
defence, arrived on the Lucania to-da- y

but was immediately apprehended by
immigration inspectors and ordered
deported on the ground that abe was
an having but lately aerv-e- d

out tbe sentence imposed for the
murder.

Gabrlelle and Eyraud In 1890 con-
spired to kill and rob Touissant
Goufft. a well-t- o do bailiff. They en-
ticed Gouffe to ber apartment and ahe
then assisted Eyraud to strangle him.
After the murder she came to America
with Eyraud, but later returned to
Paris and urged by a young man,
with whom ahe had fallen in love,
confessed her share In the crime.

At her trial ft was contended that
she believed that ahe was a hypto'.ic
subject, and a hypnotic expert tried
to secure permission to hypnotise ber
in open court and have herensclthe
crime, but the jury voted against the
experiment. 8ae was convicted and
sentenced to twenty yeara Imprison-
ment.

Little Polk of Royal Birth.
Here is a picture of the charming

little children of the crown princess
of Eoumania. I doubt if any of our

jreaders have ever seen such very
! queer costumes on. any little folk
they know. Although they look odd
and funny to us, they are just the
most correct costumes you can im-tagi- ne

in Roumania, and they are
imade of beautiful silks and velvets,
jwith jewels for buttons.
: The names of these fortunate
children are Carlo3 and Sylvia, and
they are just adored by all of the
Roumanians, especially Carlos, for

m
A wars"

CARLOS AXD STLVIA.

some day he may occupy the throne
and rule the whole nation. Perhaps
one reason they are so popular is be-
cause they wear the national cos-
tume, as you can see in their pic-
ture. Some time ago some of tho
rich Roumanian families began to
dress their children after the Eng-
lish and American fashions, and

as if the national costume
would at length disappear and ev-

ery one would dress just as we do,
but Carlos and Sylvia have changed
all that, for, of course, what they
wear is the fashion for every other
little boy jinti irirl in the country.
New York Herald.

The Truly Wonderful.
The Vassar seniors have adopted

the following class yell:
With a be vo and a bl vo

And a be vo vt vo bum,
Bum, bum.

Gel a rat trap
BiggtT than a cat trap.
Cannibals, cannibals.

Hum, bum!
Si?s, boom, bah!

President Taylor,
Rah. rah. rah!

Yet in nil liuni:in probability most
of those girls will some day be moth-
ers. Exchange.

Indifferent to Danger.
The volcano Vesuvius rises on

the mainland about fifteen miles
from the coast. It is encircled by
a railway nt the base, and up to the
height of 1,900 feet is covered with
cities, villages, farmhouses and vine-
yards. At least 80,000 people live
in the midst of continual danger, to
which they seem entirely indifferent.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

BUTTER
AND

CHEESE.
New stock at old prices. Fancy

grades only.

HALL & PEARSALLj

Stealer Recompense.
Poetaster If you couldn't priut my

poem why didn't you return it? I In-

closed a stamp for that purpose.
- Editor-O- h, that Is what the stamp
was fur'. I supposed it was sent a
part payment for the labor of reading
your iftem. Rmton Transcript.

A Query.
He Here's a puzzle for you.
SheLot's have it.
no Give a woman a bunch of pho-

tographs to examine, including one of
her own. which one will she look at
the longest and why? Philadelphia
Ledger

Sed Rice For Rale ta lots to snlt; SCO

Dutneis uoiaen seea nice, grown on tng uuuiavirgin soil, from NeebU'a beet quality of seed.
Alex. Bprunt & son.

jan7D4wW2w thsat

Grain and Feed Stuff

337 Bags Ship Stuff.
480 Bags Wheat Bran.
76 1 Baas C. S. Meal.
690 Bags Corn.
289 B'gs Water Ground Peal
272 Bags Feed Oats.
1 60 B'gs N. C. Rust Proof Oats
367 Bales No. I Tim. Hay.
131 Bales No. I Prairie Hay.
1 1 1 Bales Rice Straw.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 and 312 Nutt St.,

jan 10 tf Wilmington, N. C.

SEED POTATOES

RED BLISS.

WHITE BLISS.

EARLY ROSE,

MIXED FEED OATS.

GE0R6IA CANE SYRUP.

Send ns your orders.

S. P. HcNAIR,

jan 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

$1,50 LIMES
MEN'S, WOMEN'S

and CHILDREN'S SH0ESI

An idea of their desirability may
be bad by a

Look in Our Window
If nothing in this collection of

samples suit you kindly walk in our
store and ask for what yon want
In anything in the Footwear Line.
We will do our best to please every
one who comes. Fnll stock of

Douglas Shoes
For Men and Boya. Also Krlppen-dorf-Dittm- an

Co.'s for Ladies and
Misses always on hand.

Try ns before you buy elsewhere
and let us prove to you that our
Caah-On-Approv- al aystem really
means a saving in your shoe bills.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS CO.
Same Old Place. j J7tr

Office Supplies!

Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Day
Books Memo Books, Pens, Pencils,
Inks, Mucilage, Files, etc In fact
everything you need in your office.

Agent for Yaurnan & Erbe Filing
Cabinets.

ROBT. C. DeROSSET,

The Stationer,

jan 5 tf 32 North Front St.

J. W. YATES. Am. Cashier,

Atlantic National Bank,
Wilmington, N. C. Organized 1892.

Capital $125,000.
Deposits $1,400,000.

This bank pays no interest on any'form of deposit.
DIRKOTOBSi

O. W, Yats,Ja. . Chaflbonrn, wm Kwortii, H. L. Vollers. Wm. OaWer, Andrew Moreland.
1 in is tr

Ll Qle!nenaHl B horVD McKachern, Geo. B. French, N. A. Hunt.
-- muu.ivuB,

To Housekeepers of Wilmington

And at3cent towns. I have secured the service ot a competent Up-hoUle-

aid in order to introduce his-work- , will give special pricesduring tha mon-- of January for any upholstering work, mattress reno-vating, carpet laying, and house work in all its branches. Hair Mat-tresse- sirenova'edby machinery, which la the only way that it csn pro-perly be done. Now is the time to have jour old parlor suits, oddchair,, etc, made good as new and your old mattress made a thing of

CASH Your House Furnished from top to bottom CREDIT.

U;f prkep' 206 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. O.

Money Flies
From most people, those who need it most, in fact. Thebestwaytoarrestltafllghtistoput it in a bank, a strong e,

well managed bank like this. We not only take care of
your money for you, but pay interest at rate of 4 per cent, perannum, compounded quarterly. Investigate our standing. -

The Wilmington Savings & Trnst Co.,
108 Princess Street.

JT. W. NORWOOD, Prl.n. H. WALTERS. Vlee PreaMant
aeftgu fATLOR, Jr., sjaaklert

Cure a Cold in One
Take auaxative oromp lumne rawets.
Seven MHUon boxes c4d In past 13 mootb. ThlS Signature,

VaWMWsssjWsMMgffiSSSSSi .ufrffi Ii .. ...in i l. i gggSSB-iggw- !. uu.
"- -r 1


